AGENDA

I. Public Comment

Public Comment may be provided in person with sign in required by 11:15 am. Comment is limited to 3 minutes.

II. Approval of Minutes

- June 13, 2022

III. Receive Written Reports

Resilience HUBs (staff will be available for questions)

City/County/AISD

IV. Safety update

A. Violence Prevention Summit debrief from Austin Public Health, COA

B. Campus Safety by AISD

City/AISD

V. Health Services in the City, County and District

A. Teen Pregnancy Education and Healthy Families Program, including Parenting Resources

B. Austin Healthy Adolescent (AHA) Program, Austin Public Health

City/County

VI. Standing Items (set at previous meetings)

A. Unfinished Business and New Business

B. Update on Possible Bond Elections

C. Future Agendas and Meeting Dates

D. Affordable Housing Briefing

City of Austin

Next JSC Meeting will be held Friday, December 9, 2022

VI Adjourn